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1. Charging Battery

Bluetooth bracelet comes with a built-in chargeable

polymer lithium battery. Before the first use, please charge

the bracelet fully. (Approximately 2 hours).
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1.1 How to Charge

To charge the Bluetooth Bracelet connect the charge

cable and charge with computer/laptop or charge with the

USB wall adapter to finish charge. Charge cable is the 3.5

standard two-in-one cable.

1.2 Charging Time

The charge time is 2 hours, when finished charging,

Battery symbol in Bracelet Display Screen will be fully

displayed.

1.3 Charge lndication

When charging the bracelet through computer/laptop or

charger, the number of power grid in bracelet display

screen increases.

1.4 Stand-by Time :.,

The stand-by Time is T2hours depending on usage.

Note: Bluetooth Bracelet Screen display will be effect the

stand-by time directly.

1.5 Low-power Notify

When the Bluetooth Bracelet is Low on Battery it will notifli

you on the display screen.

2. Power On/Off

Power on: Press Power Button(Kl) 3s and then release,

"Power on" will be displayed, then time displaying: ,_:_,,

Power off: Press Power Button (K1) 5s, until ,,power off,

displayed.

3. Turn on Bluetooth and pairing



, , soo rercr E uflon (K1) 5s, until "pairing" displayed, then
release power Button.

Keep Bracelet within S_g meters of the cell phone and the
bracelet,activate the Bluetooth on your cell phone to
search targets, A sign wiil appear Mich wiil indicate that
cell phone has found "Bracelet,, press ,,yes,, to pair.
Choose password ,,0000,,, press "yes" to finish pairing.

Once finished pairing, The bracelet will show the model of
your cell phone. you will notice an phoneJike mark
displayed to indicate successful connection.

4. Tjme Setting/Sync Contacts/Language
Setting

Press button l(2for 2sinto Operation Menu base on

'Power on,,mode, then S
on dispray screen. 

iet clocuPhone BoouLanguage

4.1 Short press M to "l
Menu mode, then press 

set cbck" base on operation

then short press Kl ,o 
"t'' 

tn" hour digital is beating'

choose Minutes and then 

djust Hour' short press K2 to

short press K2 to exit settin::ff"- 
Kl to adjust, then

4.2 Shod press K2 to chr

operation Menu mode 
"nott" 

"Phone Book" base on

contacts (shourd be in the Br 
short press K1 to sync

4.3 short press K2 ,o 
",u"'*tn 

connection status)

operation Menu mode 
"no,,t*t" 

'Language' base on

fanguage. 
rcn short press K1 to choose



Note: Press K2 button for 2s into previous operation

menu.

5. Answer/Hang-up Calling

5.1 When receiving calling, press K1lK2'ls to answer the

call, "Call accepted" will be displayed.

RejecVHang-up the call, press the power 2s, "Call

rejected" will be displayed.

5.2 ln conversation, Press K2 to increase volume, press

K1 to decrease volume.

5.3, Double click K1/K2 to Re-dial the call.

6. Unconnected Symbol

The Bracelet will vibrate and phoneJike mark will not be

visible on the device.

7. Re-pairing Bluetooth Brdcelet and Cell phone
When you restart your bracelet, you may need to re_pair

the bracelet and to your cell phone.

8. Calling Symbot

When you receive a call or SMS, the Bracelet will Mbrate

and show Caller,s name and number.

9. Safety Guidelines

Do not put the Bluetooth Bracelet into any liquid.

Do not use detergent to wash the Bluetooth bracelet.

Do not expose the bracelet to extreme high temperature

low.

Do not Replace the Battery by yourself.



Product Specification:

' A. Bluetooth Version: 3.0

B. Operating frequency: 2.4GHz

C. Effective distance 5-10M

D. Charging time: 2 hours

E. Automatic power saving mode

F. Low power consumption and easy operation

G. Secure authentication, data encryption

H. Support Chinese traditional; Chinese simplified;
English; Korean; Russian; Spanish; French;
German language; ltalian; Portuguese; Arabic
and other languages


